
of total 
of total 
of total 
of total 

These allocations, when added to those approved at the April session of the 

ÎNICEP Board, raise the total allocations for 195了 to the following figures1 

Maternal and. Child Welfare $ 6 415 900 31,够 of total 
Disease Control 9 5 5 )败 46.8^ of total 
Nutrition 4 059 ООО of total 
Emergency Aid 386 404 1.效 of total 

Total $ 20 4l4 791 

Following is a brief summary of recent developments in specifio fields of 

interest to WHO; 

Malaria 

The Executive Board of UNICEF approved aid for twenty-two malaria eradication or 

control programmes. Included were three additional programmes in The AmerioSs irtiiobi 

are now being converted to eradication programmes^ all of which had previously 

received UNICEF aid in raalarie, 0ontrol. One of these, for Colombia would proteot 

9.8 millicn persons and be second in size only to that in Mexico for eradication 

programmes in The Americas. 

Maternal and Child Welfare 
Diseaso Control 
Nutrition 
Emergency Aid 

Total 

$ 4 128 100 
5 ^50 066 
2 699 COO 

232 000 

$ 12 40J ?66 
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DEVELOPJSNTB IN ACTIVITIES ASSISTED JOINTLY WITH UNICEF 

, The April session of the Executive Board of UNICTP was reported on at the Tenth 

World Health Assembly In May last. The Direotor-General invites the attention of 

the Board members to certain devolopments sinos that date. 

The Ш1СЛР Executive Board approved the following programme allocations at its 

last meeting In September 1^57. 
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The following table shows the malaria prograrüies currently assisted by UNICK?i 

Currently Aided Malaria Programmes 
11.1111 • •! II LLLLL•Ч_1Ч_.Ь’__« R _J LLL_ II I'：—«• •••••VHFLFB-N 

Eastern 
Africa 

Eradication 
Control 
S^orvey 

DDT Production 

Total 
10 

Asia 

2 
2 

2 

6 

№dlterranean 

8 
2 

1 

11 

"gie 
Americas 

20 

20^ 

In In 1955 UNICEF allocated approzinetely $ 4 million for antimalaria work^ 

1956 this rose to $ б million and in 1957 $ 8 million。
1

 Por the years 195〜1959 and 

i960 the allocation forecavt is about $ 7^5 million annually^ In 1957 it is estimated 

that some 56 million persons will be protected in Ш1СЕР aided antimalaria programmes. 

Because of the great needs still to be met in the field o? malaria， the complexity 

of the problems involved, and the relatively largo financial effort envisaged for UNICEF, 

the UIíICEP Board believed it important fcr the Executive Director to do everything 

possiblo to co-ordinate the efforts of UIÍICEP with those of all interested international 

and bilateral agencies working in this field。 

As noted above the $ 10 million originally accepted as a celli::«g has not been reached 

and the allocation forecast for antimalarial work ir, each of the three years 1958，I959 

and lpôO^ is about $ 7<>5 million amually. In З.959 and 196.0^ the d e m n d s од governments 

conducting eradication programmes will continue to be so heavy that UNICEF
1

 s assistance 

will remain Indispensable and a deviation from its present level would most certainly 

have serious repercussions 

As a result of the realization of the need for сэ-ordination, meetings were hold in. 

October 1957 between representatives of WHO, UHICEF. the USA International Co-operation 

Administration and the United States Public Health Service at which agreement was reached 

in regard to the use of their financial resources for malaria eradication work» 

Includes $ 111 000 available from an allocation previously made for DDT produotioru 
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Bilharziasis 

The Executive Board of UNICEF in its deliberations on the conclusions of the Joint 

Committee on Health Policy agreed with the Committee that "the basic knowledge of the 

problem and control methods available are not sufficiently developed to warrant 

recommendations to UNICEF to include projects for the control of bilharziasis amc^g those 

to which it should give support at the present time",
1

 The Board also noted that the 

J
#
C,H,P. asked to be kept informed on the progress made in future with respect to new 

knowledge in this field. 

In this field the WHO programme has been developed along three lines. Research 

into the basic knowledge needed to improve control methods is being co-ordinated on 

an international scale. The Organization is also stimulating the establishment of 

pilot projects to determine more economical and practical measures of control
4 

Meanwhile^ governments are being assisted with their national programmes^ e
#
g , Egypt> 

Iraq and Syria* 

In the WHO-assisted project in the Philippines, ecological studies on 

intermediate snail hosts have indicated the type of control possible through a 

physical change of the habitat. The degree of success attending this method has 

been so encouraging that it is proposed to apply it on a country-wide basis, 

WHO consultants have visited EMRO and WPRO to evaluate projects currently under 

way in the Eastern Mediterranean and the Western Pacific regions* Their reports 

are being studied and the recommendations made will be taken into account in re-

orientating present and future WHO programmes in this field. 

Tuberculosis Control 

The UNICEF Board adopted the recommendatiosis on tuberculosis control 

including BCG vacc.ination and ambulatory chemotherapy
л
 The modifications in DCG 

campaigns advised by WHO were discussed. The need was recognized for pre-planning 

prevalence surveys with standardized methodology to define areas of operations according 

to the degree of prevalence elicited^ and for periodic revaccinations in areas of high or 

medium prevalence of tuberculosis^ 

1

 UNICEF Document E/lŒP/345 (杯 June 1957) 
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It was also noted that in May 1957 the had recommended a broadening of 

UNICEF support for tuberculosis control projects in which more extended use of ambulatory 

chemotherapy was contemplated. The UNICEF Board noted with interest the statement by the 

WHO representative that this problem was being studied by a Study Group on Chemotherapy 

and Chemoprophylaxis
 #
 Board members will note that the report of this Study Group is 

being submitted under another item of the Agenda. 

Maternal and Child Health 

1 “ 
and Child The UNICEF Board had before it a WHO document

1

 entitled "Review of Maternal 

Health Aotivities and Related Training of Professional and Auxiliary Workers
и

# 

Prom the standpoint of adminis trat ive structure, the WHO report pointed out that more 

©noouragement and help should be offered to governments by WHO and UNICEF fzrt 

11

 (a) provision for qualified technical leadership and supervisory services effective 
at all levels; 

(b) Integration of MSH services into general health services, at the same time safe-
guarding that the special needs of mothers and children are met; 

(o) co-ordination of MCH services with community development, school health services 
and with social welfare and other departments serving mothers and children. 

In terms of activities， the report made a number of specific suggestions designed tot 

(a) re-orient programmes away from concentration on midwifery to include emphasis 
on care of pregnant women and on child care, especially for the pre-school group

# 

Continuing services from infancy through at least the second and third years -
constitute a goal for major immediate emphasis. In this connexion paediatric 
education for doctors and nurses should be extended and improved, and more training ir 
child care should be incorporated in the preparation of midwives and auxiliary workers 

(b) give emphasis to training of all categories (physicians^ nurses， midwives^ 
traditional birth attendants and other auxiliaries) and increased attention to 
professional training of teaching and supervisory personnel; 

(c) give more emphasis to child nutrition, including nutrition education of mothers, 
and the increased distribution of milk to priority groups in countries where protein 
malnutrition is prevalent; 

1

 ШО/мЗН/64 or E/lCEP/547 
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(d) use schools more effectively to carry on health education, including adequate 
training of teachers in health, and provision of sanitary school environments； 

(e) engage in pilot studies to improve the health of children living in urban 
s l u m s . 

The Executive Board of UNICEF adopted these WHO reoommendations which it considered 

"a valuable guidance for the future plans and 

and WHO are devoting efforts and resources"
# 

from the report of the UNICEF Executive Board 

contemplated: 

exeoution of M3H programmes to wlilch UNICEF 

In this connexion, the following extract 

gives the scale of UNICEF resources 

n

Por the years 1958 and 1959 the allocations forecast for M5W are about million 

per year, and for i960 almost $ 5 .7 million. In each of these years the amount forecast 

for MCW is estimated at slightly under one-fourth of total programme requests； As in ttie 

case of all allocation foreoasts, these represent anticipated requests from Oovernmente 

and not a ceiling on allocations
#
 The amounts estimated for MCW might be exoeeded if 

unexpectedly rapid progress occurred in some countries.
и 

Nutrition 

Protein malnutrition in young children Is an important public health problem in many 

countries• From 195? to 1955 exhaustive technical analyses of the problem were made by. 

a series of expert groups
 #
 These have b^en ^se^n-tially oono^m^d with prewntdLoai. 

Protein malnutrition may be due either to an absence or inadequacy of suitable 

protein-rich foods or simply to a failure to us© them. For the former^ six protein 

sources are being studied, namely, fish flour^ soya bean products
/
 peamit flour, sesame 

flour, cotton seed flour and coconut
#
 UNICEF have provided $ 100 000 to support such, 

technological studies and the Rockefeller Foundation generously donated $ 250 000 for 

research in this field. 

In 1955/ the Director-General established a protein advisory gvo\x£> "to act on behalf 

of WHO Headquarters in rendering advice to PAO aftd UNICEF on the safety and suitability 

for human consumption of proposed new protein-rich food preparations"• The group meets 

periodically to review progress in this programme and its meetings are attended by 

representatives of PAO and UNICEF• 
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The UNICEF Executive Board "has devoted considerable attention to the great need for 

additional practical action to improve child nutrition"^ and at its September 1957 meeting 

certain new types of UNICEF aid to governments were agreed upon. These consist 

essentially of assistance to nutrition surveys and educational programmes in the form of 

supplies, transport^ equipment and in some cases stipends. 

UNICEF supplementary feeding schemes are carried out through schools and 5CH centres^ 

PAO assuming technical responsibility for the former and WHO for the latter. This 

current practice would appear in need of review to ensure a more constant and closer 

collaboration of the three Agencies on matters affecting overall nutritional policies. 

Environmental Sanitation 

UNICEF has made allocations to three jointly assisted projects in the region of 

The Americas, the scope of each of which is to develop maternal and child health and to 

strengthen environmental sanitation within a comprehensive rural health programme. 

Рог this purpose $ 120 000 have been allocated to Argentina for the integrated 

development of rural maternal and child welfare and environmental sanitation in the 

province of Chaco. An allotiœnt of $ 99 000 to Brazil is partly being used for the 

supply of environmental sanitation equipment including well-drilling equipment in a 

unified rural health project in Rio Grande do Norte, In Chile, a third project of this 

kind is being aided through an allocation of $ 92 000 to a rural health programme designed 

to develop both maternal and child health and environmental sanitation services including 

the proposed installation of 2000 latrines and 5000 wells in the Ovalle and Copiapo 

provinces. 

Allocations by UNICEF to projects of this nature is an encouraging development and it 

is desirable that WHO continue to stimulate the possible participation of UNICEF in this 

type of programme in other regions as well. 
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At the request of the Standing Committee on Administration and Finance 

the D ire ct or-General has asked the Executive Director of UNICEF to provide him 

with a list of medical officers employed as administrators on the UNICEF staff. 

The following list has accordingly been supplied by the Executive Director 

of UNICEF: 

Name 

Dr Georges P . L . Sicault 

Dr E^land V . Marti 

Dr Y van D . Pierret 

Dr Victor W . Fenn 

Dr Pearev L. Nirula 

Dr Otto M . Lehner 

Dr Salvatore Cuspiliei 

Function 

Deputy Executive Director, 
UNICEF headquarters 

Chief, Central Africa Area Office 

Country Officer, Iran 

Programme Officer, Africa and 
Europe Begional Office 

Country Officer, Indonesia 

Area Representative 

Field Representative 

Station 

New Ycrk 

Brazzaville 

Teheran 

Paris 

Djakarta 

Lagos 

D丄ar 

In the cable in vhich he sent the above information, the Executive Director 

of UNICEF stated that all the medical officers listed above are engaged in 

administrative and programming and supply work and that they constitute five 

per cent. of the UNICEF total professional staff of 158 persons. 
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LIST OF UNICEF STAFF MEMBERS WITH MEDICAL QUALIFICATIONS 

Further to document EB21/49 Add,l, the Director-General has the honour to 

report that he has today received a letter dated 15 January 1958 from 

Mr Maurice Pate, the Executive Chairman of UNICEF, the text of wbich ls 

as follows f 

below the full names and posts of the medical doctors presently on 

our UNICEF staff j 

Dr Georges L. Sicault, Deputy Director, 
New York headquarters 

Dr Roland V
#
 Marti, Chief, Central Africa Area Office, 

Brazzaville, P.E.A, 

Dr Yvan D. Pierret. Resident Representative, Teheran, 
Iran 

Dr Victor W. Fenn, Programme Officer, Africa and 
Europe Regional Office, Paris 

Dr Pearey L» Nirula, Resident Representative, 
Djakarta, Indonesia 

Dr Otto M
f
 Lehner, Resident Representative

#
 Lagos

i 

Nigeria 

Dr Salvatore Cuspilici, Field Representative, 
Dakar, F

f
W

A
A . 

The total number of posts in our UNICEF professional staff is 158. 

Therefore the number of doctors now on our staff constitutes about five 

per cent, of this total professional staff• These seven staff members 

perform the usual functions of administration, programming and supply 

supervision which their colleagues traditionally perform for UNICEF, 

I wired you today as per cable attached• Now I am giving 

1
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It is a well-known fact that we tend to refer many doctors who apply to 

us for employment to the World Health Organization^ At the same time, 

if a doctor has broad Qualifications (other than solely technical 

competence which we understand to be definitely within the fielü of 

responsibility of WHO)^ we cannot be put in the position of refusing 

to engage persons of the medical profession who do have these broader 

qualifications. That would constitute discrimination; and 工 do not 

believe anybody associated with the United Nations would wish to be 

placed in the position of carrying out a discriminatory policy. 

It is my belief that all of the men cn our staff who happen to be 

doctors are fully as loyal to WHO and have the same respect for the 

competence of WHO as members of our professional staff drawn from other 

fields." 


